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During 1942, while the first.ix album. Qf folk 
music issued by tile Arc~ive of Am..ican Folk 
Song were in the works, Alan LQrnax_ head of 
the Archi~e and thon editor of the Te<:ordings-
and George Pullen Jacb01l, leading authority on 
"Sacred Harp" .inging, went to tile Alabama 
SacTed Harp Singing Convention to record ma
terial for pos,ible inclu.ion in a second series 
of record._ In 1943 the: album OPP"OTc:d, edited 
and with an ae<:ompanying booklet by Jackson, 

Jacbon', ootes accompanying the album are 
,tili Teadable arod infonnati'",. They do. however. 
refer readers to other >ources for most informa_ 
tion on Sacred Harp singing_ As thi, Tecord has 
itself in the quarter CCn1ury ,inee it' first appear
.oco become one of the clas,ic d""ument' of 
Sacred Ihrp singing. it waS thougM wonhwhilc 
to add to this reprinting of Jackson's notes • 
second. mOre di<cutsive introo""tion for the 
benefit of those who aTe tuTning to this record 
for their first ta,te of Sacred Harp. Jackson's 
entire lc~nct. unchanged saVe for tile renumber
ing of selection, to corre.pood to the numbering 
on tbe nVo rpm ",i""" of the rec<:>r<l. loIlow. 
thi, introduction. 

Sacred Harp .inging i. a lorm 01 sacred group 
.inging indigenous to the Amernan Sout~ , While 
the singing i, . xclusively sacred. it does not 

,""",ur as a part of a church seNice; rathor, 
people gather es~i.ny lor a Sacred Harp .ing, 
often an '"oU-day singing with dinner [potluck] 
on the ground •. " The a$Sembled .inge" sing 
from a printed collection of ,acred mu,ic-most 
often an edition of Th~ Original Sacred Harp. 
w~ich h•• given it' name to this performance 
style . The entire aOKmbly sings the songs-this 
is ,ingers' music. !lOt li'tene,,' music . Members 
lrom the assembled <inge.. lake turn, leading 
the grnup_ Since .,11 the m~sic i. ,ung without 
accompaniment. "leading" involve, .Iso giving 
an initial pItch for C""~ >OIIg. Woe to tbe tenors 
and sopranos il the enthmill$tic leader d,o<J$C< 
too high a pitch! 

The music printed in The Orig"",,1 Socred 
lIarp is printed in a 10rmai similar to the usual 
"open"",or,,"' lor",at ,""d for choral music~ that 
is. one part per suff. not as in tbe 1O-CaJled 
"closed ",ore" of hymnbooh....ith two voicc 
part. per ,tave_ It does. howevcr. differ Irom tbe 
,tandard choral format in two lI$~ts: tl>/; tu,,", 
is in the tenor part: and the not<s. instead 01 
being r""",I. are in various sbapes (usually four: 
square, fOUnd. tri.ng~lar, arod diamond). Here. 
lor inst.""e. i, how "Northfidd"' (track A6 on 
thi. rcoord) looks in an early edition of T~ 
OriginoJ Socr~d I/arp: 
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The appearance of the lun. in the teoor pMt 
is. in f"CI, n proud old Iradilion of An",","" 
American hymn.lulU: and anlhem "'rili"8. The 
lat~ eiihtecnth-century New EnpalWl tU........ ilhl 
wt>osc pubiitaUons "'" the al1CC$lors of Tit« 
Orill"'" S«rw H .... p--lunnmiths .""h as Wil
liam Hiliings, Daniel Read. and Jeremiah InSl'lls 
- regulJrly wrOie Ihei' hy"Hllllnes wilh the lu"e 
in the ten<)/" .nd they wen: following what W31 

Ihon the: English practice. 
In performance the liMCnc1-suppos.ing somo

one is II() heathenish as to IWon rather Il\:on 
"ng-does not notice Ihis disposition 01 Ihe 
tunc, for oflen in Sacred H"rp si nging somc 
ropt"nos 'I n8 the tenOr part in their octave, 
while SOme ",non .in!> the wprano pari in lhe 
tenors' octa~. This doobli1\l of lhe high p;lrtS 
at the octa~ is one of the things ,I\:ot lives 
Sa.crcd Harp liQpn~ iu ma5Si~ sound. 

Tbo:rc is less Iradition for bass and alio dou · 
blings al the octa,·,. There arC seve,al reaSOnS 
for this. On. is psychological. While sopranll' 
who want 10 .ing the tunC .nd Icnon who li~. 
to sing <OOM:thing besKks the Iunc an r;rt their 
wilh by Swilchin, pan.. bas5es and al105 who 

switch p;trl5 arc only cl\:onging one harmony 
part for another. (If lhe)' opt 10 "n~ the IU'" 
lhe)" have I:>ca)mc "Ienon.") An.-her renOn is 
hi"oricat. Eightcenth·cenlury tunc boola ptinlC<1 
both soprano and lenor po'IS in lhe lreblc de!. 
while Ihe ,,110 ""d bass parts were prinloJ in 
aho and baM ckf rcspccll~ly. ("Sherburne:' 
0Cle of lhe most popular SacKtl Harp tunes, re
tained ~IIO ckf for iii alto p;trt uotil lhe 1971 
edition of TM Origi"oI $«",,1 l/aTp.) Thus 
"",rano and I~nor were fumili., with u~h 
olher's defs. whi le ,,110 "nd b:1SS faced ~ strange 
dol if Ih~y wished to chant! patt •. ' 

T his distribution of p.orl5 can most e..ily be 
"""",,ked by Ihlening to " Montgorn<1"Y" (AS ). AI 
the .....:ortIs "So pilyims on 1M scorching sand" 
the firsl p.ort to cmC1"--th/;: bass-is sun, by men 
()l1ly: Ihe second p.1n_ the lenor- is sung ehicny 
by men. but also by ono or Iwo women. The 
fir" pari to ling "Long foc a cooling 5!Tcam" 
lhe soprano--is dearly ""ins snog by men and 
women. (On lhe "'~I ItlICk, "Northfield.'" one 
lone WOOlan is quile audibly si nging the line 
"Fly swih around" wilh IIIe b..""'. I. o.hc Ih.t 
e.ception. " w(>man b.1SI. or is she jusl si nging 
Ihe only li,,~ "'"ilable at that I"'int?) 

More sniki"8 to the eye Ih." tile placing of 
lhe tune is tbe unusual appeara .... of tile nol« 
in Sxrcd Ha.p boob. These "shape IIQICS" go 
ba.c~ 10 a ""ised noution invenled in Ame.ita 
.t lhe """nning of llIe nineleenth century. ·o.c 
purpose of Ihis si ns ular notntion WaS 10 nl.ke 
Ihe '.ading of music c •• icr and accessible to 
more propIc by using a di nercntly $haped note 
for e",," ""ale: slep rcpr~moo. {Unli~e ....... 
'"new nOllllions" this Iype hu tbe ,,,hant.,. of 
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being casily rcad b)' ~h<>Se who "'ad >Iand~n:I 
notal ion. Aftcr abom a minule of shock Ihe 
Iradilion"lly lrain~ musician igno"" ,he ,h"pcs 
of 'he notes aud rc~d, ~hcm all as though they 
were tho round not es he is used to.) 

Many newer hymnbooks produe<:d in the 
Amorican South an: prinl~ in a seven -shape 
notation which uses a dj lfe'~nt 'hape fur .ach 
nolo of the scalc from do 10 Ii. Sacn:d Harp 
notation. which gocs back to an earlier tradition 
of mu,ic inSlfuction. uIC, only rour .hapes: , 
triangle for 1~ . , circle ror .'0/ ("round like the 
su n"), a square for /". and a diamond for m~ 

MONTOQ)lEHY. 

-


(i.e.. mil. fn thi, system the "seending nm!o, 
scale il not the da-n'-mi mo:<l of us learned in 
se hool. but fll-soI-lu-lu-.oI-la-mc-fa. (For tbe 
modal. "sapped"-scale music whiclt comprise, 
much of the Sacred Harp repertory this singing 
by Ic"achord ralheT than by ",ale is an advan
tage .) 

II il a trad it ion in Saered H,,,p performances 
10 sing each pic'Co Ihrough once with Ihe sol-fa 
syllablcs before si nging it through wilh lhe 
words. Thu<, wh at Ihe listene' hc"rs on this 
'e<:",d betwe<:n the opening intonation of "Mont
Son,cry" and the first verse is the following : 



S~cred Harp music can be divided inlo Iwo 
classe,: hymn lunes-music designed fOT the 
'Irophic singing of rhymoo 1.XIs-and amhe",s
Ihrough-CQml")SC<l pieces sel to leXlS whicb arc 
usually in prose. ollen from lhe Bible. 

&'"r31 Iypes of h)"mn !Unes arc represenloo 
in Ibe Sacred Harp reper lory, The "ariety wilh 
the longesl pedigree. which is nol quilc Ihe same 
as saying '"!he oldest pie<:c,:' consisis of ,he 
hymn tunes designed for Ihc singing of Ihc greal 
h}'mn and psalm lexlS of the seven Ice nih and 
eighleenth cenlurics crealoo by wriler< h~e Isaac 
W"l1s. John Newton. and ChMles Wesley. As 
,he hy",ns of W"II, "'cre wrillen in standard 
melrical P"lIorns. allowing Ihem 10 be sung to 
many lune" so Ihe earlie,t Iype of hymn lune 
represented in Ihe Sacred Harp i. one written 
to a ""I rh)'lhmic p~ttcm. e~pable of being sung 
10 'ny texl wrilten to fot thai paltern, (This is 
wby hymn tunes. even Ihose we <lssociate par
ticularly wilh one text, like '"Sl. Anne" ('"0 
God. our hell' in "gcs P"SI ...") , ha"e names, 
One nads a way of '<lentilying Ihe lune apart 
from referring to Ihc text it is being sung 10_) 
Thus tl><;", is not ne<:essnr ily a close connection 
between wor<ls ,n<l music in lhese "'ngs. "Mear" 
(A2) was written long before Ihe words 10 
which il is . ung on ,his record were. while the 
words were not written wilh the intention Ihat 
Ihey be ' U"g to thc lunc "Me~<"-'hcy can jusl 
as well be sung '0 "S,. Anne" or any other 
common me,er hyn,n lunc, Ihat is. any hymn 
bearin!; 'he Th}'lhmie superscri ption "C.M ." in 
sl~ndard hymnbooks. 

Windham (AI). lhe olher h)'onn ,une from 'he 
earliest Slyle 0/1 ,his rc"Cord. has fro"; ils earliesl 
publica lion been associated wilh Ihe texl i, is 
sung '0 here. lndc.:d. i, ~mS to ha"c been con
a i\'ed for Ihis p'tr,ieular tcxl. Cerlainly Ihc 
hollow open fifths sust"inc<l by U.e S<Jprano ,,,,d 
ha,s at the cnd of ,be firsl and Ihird lines, an 
efrccl wrillen out in Ihe mus ic. SC"'C to mirror 
thc bleakness 01 the words. Such. close relation· 
,hip betwe<:n tex, and tunc is exceptional in 
hymns of this 'lyle. 

"('hc "fugin!; tunes:' a style 01 music which 
firot 1I0urished in Ihe mid<llc of Ihe eighteenth 
century, Jale b"ck almost as far as ,hc old·style 
hymn tunes. Thc purpose of the fuging lunes 
was the ,amc as th"1 of the (unfuge<i) hymn 
tunes: 10 (urn ish music for Ihc singing of the 
metrical hymn and ps.11m lexts of Wans and his 

suaessors. Where ,hey differ (.om Ihe maight 
hymn tuncs is lhal they incorporale a bit of 
fuging ' _ imilali." CQunterpo;nt. Traditionally 
lhc fuging occu" ., 'he halfwa)' point of the 
",rle. Also lradili0<l3l1y. Ihe SCWIld half of the 
lunc is "'pealOO. starting wilh ,!>e fuging spot. 
Thi, 'lyle had ;ts origin in cighlcenlh-<:cnlUry 
England, bul it reached ils highesl developmcnl 
al thc h.nds of Ihe laiC eigh,eCnth-<Cnt ury 
Ame<ican lunesmilhs of whom WilIia", Billings 
is lhe arch~xemplar, 

ruging lunes of Ihis general ion on thi' Tecord 
are "Montgomery"' (AS). "'Norlhfield"' (A6), 
"'Millord"" (A8; atypically. ,his lune Sians with 
the fuge----an early ninelconth<enlury European 
produclion. il ,tand. "'mewha, outside the regu
lar Sacred Harp tradilion) , "'Stralficld"' (A9), 
"E",ning Shadc" (AIO, to a fine le"1 by Ameri· 
Can hymnodist John Leland). "Ball.lown" 
(Bl), "'Edam" (H2, an elaborate "nd laiC ex· 
ample 01 Ihe slyk, with an alto part udded in 
1911 by S. M. Denson). "Fillmore" (D3), 
"Sardis" (84), ".<l "Sherburne"' (89).' "Fill. 
more" and "Sardis," composed in Ihe 1860s, 
remind us Ih'l pie<:cs in the two oldcSI Slyles 
reprosenlw in The Sa<:'ed Ua,p need nOl be 
"mong lbe oldesl pie<:es in Th~ Sac,~d Harp. 
Hymn lunes arc $Iill being wrinen in bo,h SI)· les. 
("Sardi." ,I", reminds uS tha, cven when you 
choose an eslablished .Iyle as a model you art; 
still likely to be influenced by Ihe sounds you 
hc;tr around )'Ou. for the lexl 10 Ihi. cbssically 
conslrucloo fuging lunc is in nin~te<:nth<entury 
folk Slyle ralher 'han in the siandard hymn 
mclcrs of Dr. Wans and hi, followel"$.) 

Hymn lunes. Siraighl ~nd fuging. along wilh 
lhe anlhem made up Ihe nlain p~rl of Ihe con· 
lenls of the oblong New England lune books 01 
the late eighlcenth cenlury. books which were 
lhc "n",,,lors of The O,igiMI Sac,ed lIa,p. Eorly 
in Ihe ninelcenlh century Ihis variety of lune 
book, driven from New England by Ihe growing 
wphi,tication of Norlhern musical t..IO, began 
its migration southward. Tn its travels it be",n 
10 pic~ up another lype oj hymn lune . These 
were 'he tunes whkh wore to be called "folk 
hymns" or "white spirituals"; hymn tunes with 
the Char"Clerislie gapped seJles and model pat. 
lern< of Anglo-Amcrican folk melodic •. Many, 
indew. were .aeTed parodies of secular folk 
luneo: a. Jack"'n poinls out in his notes, "Won· 
drous .Love" (A3) and "'V~in World Adieu" 
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(B6) on this =ord are certainly sacred paro
dies of :<c<:ular tunes, while "Mission" (B5) is 
probably a parody of an unidentified carol tune. 
These runes in their .m"",ing variety fornl a 
large part of the Sacr~d Harp repertory. (Inter_ 
estingly enough , the one white Soulhern folk 
hymn to make most standard hymnals, "Founda
tion" ("'How finn a (oundalion ...") dox. not 
appear in Th. Original S"""d H{J}"p.) Unlike 
the old_style hymn tun ...nd fuging tunes, the .. 
metodie. are not designed for the old, .e t_rhythm 
hymn text. of Dr. Wall.< and hi! collc.gues. Each 
text and tunc follows its own rhythmk pattern. 
Often the large-scale pattern i. that of verse and 
refra in. The verse is somctimes drawn frDln the 
tsaac Watt. repertory, as is the case on thi' 
record in "Lover of Ihe Lord"' (A4) , whose 
verse ('"Lovers of picasure mOre lhan God .. ,") 
was written by Charles Wesley, the greatest of 
Methodist hymn writen. 

Occasionally the fuging-tune style and the 
folk·hymn ",ylc fuse, creating fol k...tyle hymn 
tunes with a bit of fuging for spice. "Mounl 
Zi"n" (A7 on this record) i, .uch a tune. 

The other prittcipal divi'ion of the Sacred 
Harp repertoire is the anthem. Anlhem, are 
through-composed (that is, nOI strophk, go
baek-and-l<peat_for_the-nc.tt_,tan~.) settings of 
a tc~t, often narrative, often Biblical, often 
prose. Thcy afe therefore often longu than 
hym" tunes; however, "David', Lamentation" 
(B8) , onc of the glories 01 the Sacred Harp 
repertory, is as short a, a hymn tune and migN 
be mislaken for one by Someone who did not 
notice tho nature of the text. "Heavenly Vision" 
(B7), the other anthem on thi! record, is a morc 
mual e"ample of the Sacred Harp anthem (if 
onc o( the best of the anthems can be tagged 
with the lerm "usual'") . Listeners will note that 
thi, recording of "HeavenJy Vision" contains 
neither a preliminary ,ing through On the sol-fo 
syllable. nOT a &Cparate pitch given at th<: ~ 
ginning. The singers di.penS«! wilh lhe pre
lintinary sing through because of the length and 
familiarity of the composition; and, as the piece 
start. with the tenors alone, Pa ine Denson 
simply slams into the 6", meaSUl< and lets the 
others join itt a. Ihey may (most of the lenors 
are in by the second note). No one has a beller 
right to begin "Heavenly Vision" Ih<: way he 
wants than Paine Denson, who after all is the 
edilor of the edition of The Or;giMl Sacr~d Hl1Fp 

being sung from. 
Anthem style$ in the Sacred Harp cannot be 

pigeonholed as neatly as hymn-tune styles, BOlh 
"David', Lamentation" and "Heavenly Vision," 
however, are major CUm pIes of the early ",yle 
of anthem which Sacred Harp singers inherited 
fronl the New England tunesmith" 

The harmonic style of the music of Th. 
Oril!i"~1 Sacred Harp is foonded Ott the style 01 
the tune books which ,tarted the tradition; 
simple harmonie$, including many chords which 
contain no thirds ("open fifths"); and a some_ 
whal casual approach to voice leading. There is 
almost no chromatic alteration. ("Mear," which 
in early tune books ha, a sharped fourth degree 
just before the midpoint_ the la~t syllable of 
togelhu in tile fi,..t ve",,-loses it in the Sacred 
Harp ve,..ion ,) Seventh chords arc almost un
known. The writer ha. spotted ju,t one domi_ 
nant <eventh in the t971 edition of The Original 
Sacred H~rp ("The Penitettt Thief," p, 44), 
Perhaps we should note that nOt an the oblong 
shape-note tune books used at sings are so 
~scetie , The Chri'lian Hl1Fmony. a principal rival 
(using seven .hapes), has plenty 01 tunes with 
late nineteenth-century gospel harmonies-_ 
"Farther Along;' "Angel Band," '"Gospet 
Waves,"' and the like. 

The singing slyle is perhaps the ",pcct of 
Sacred Harp singing which i$ ,t"mgest 10 mOSI 
newcom.,.. to thi, music. Those used to culti_ 
vated choral singing are likely to be particularly 
shocked: e.erything Ihc usual choir director 
make. it hi. goal to remove, rOX>! and branch, 
from his choir'. ~inging is present here in full 
force. But Ihen Sacred Harp is sittge,,' music, 
not listeners' music ; therefore the vocal manner
i,m. which must be restrained in a group wbose 
purpose is to gi,'e pleasure to listeners are not 
a problem in a music whose aim is to praise God 
in the congregation. Perha!", in one purely 
technical sense Sacred Harp 'inging COmes c1O$Cr 
to the abstract ideal of choral sound than the 
,inging of mo" trained choirs; while ·trained 
choruses, used to singing with keyboard in,tru
ments. accomntodate their chords to these itt_ 
S(rumenlS with their not·quitC-in-tune filths, 
Sacred Harp i, sung in----<>r at least aims for
the pure natural in tonation of these intervals. 
These pure sonoritics-achieved or intended
are one of the things that give Sacred Harp its 
marmoreat sound. 
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The uSlbttic of .i"ling IMI is aspired 10 by 
Sacred Harp .inlOrs was ...,ry well described by 
George Ives, who, as • Conl>OCt;';uI Vankoc 
who Il'(:w up in ,he 1860s, would have had no 
pcrwnal contact with S:>c:1'(:d H a,p lingi ng. Here 
i. hi. dcfini1ion as lold by his lOR, Charles lves: 

Onee when F3'''''' was asked "How ean 
)·OU stand il to Mar old John Bell (who 
was \he best lIoncmason in 10...,,) beI
..,... oft-key the way lie does II camp. 
moctingsT' his a~..." w"" '"Old John 
i, • Iupl'(:me musieian. Look inl0 iii< 
bee and bea, ,'''' mus.ic of lhe Ices. 

NOTES 

I. M.ny P"'''''' in Th, 5"",t<I H.,p hOil no .100 pan 
., .u .... '11 191 1...hen S. M. 0...- oddtd al",_ 
'" the oII.....·vol« ,~on I. M.....,,"'" of ,II< book. 
T ..... Oft ,his._ wi<h al... pons _ in 191 1 br 
0.__ "W_ I..ooc" (Al). -"'""n, Zio>o.

(AT). -E.............- I AIO). "Edoar," (82). """ 
-"'_- un. TIl< oil<' 1*' ... -E....'... SIwode- ;,1",,1e."'''' ....11........,' '" _ a ...y u 10 keep u. 
,he f.IU;"" 

l. Whe. ' .... n'""h<C•• '"'y ""holu, ft," t>lk<d abo." 
,I!ete 'u"" ,hey ,.;.c,,,, ,he .i"" ..n,h-«.,u,y Op<1IinJ: 
I. I.v", of -'u,"illl ,....... 0 .,.11'.1 mot. i . lint ,,·i,h 
'he .....1CII"'.' m"';"atI,' ' II<ni"" ol ,he " .0«1 f"Iw. 
0 ..1_ does 'hi> in hi. ""'...) 1'1_ i, ;, """0 -. 

Don't pay too mud! I l ltnlion 10 tile 
_,..b. If you do. you may miss the 
music. You ..='1 Ict a btroic ride to 
Hcaw" on preuy Iinle sounds!" 

John Bell would h3vc been wclcome II • Sacred 
H~rp sins. where' he could ha..., led "Mea," and 
''COfonat'OI\'' with the besl of them; and if 
Sacred Hnp ';n&in, is not filloo ,,;th what the 
• ...,flIp: Hlltne. Ihin4 of as pr<:lIy $OUndo, the 
Heroic Ride 10 Hu...,n. as well as the: Itnif)·ins. 
';";011 of the Roo,"tMt Leads to Death. is some
thinl il oIJers its p.>nicipanlS as muo:h 1$ does; 
any Arne' n folk m..sic. 

'''''''''~ '" .... !he old.. >p01I~ i. ,.It.,. ._1 til;' 
"pOn"",. I, hoo ,he ad ....... of. ..",IoId;'" ,he ....... , 
,"', ,he ........, 'un< .. "'" • ,_ m"",001 ,....... 
'1WIl 'N' _III bo _ if OftIy ~ COOIIdI_"'''' h....... 
,_ ..1Ii<~ iodulp, ;" • toOl ot tvp.;", lot ,lie op«iol 

....itt'" ol ito ...."'n.. ,
l. I~ "'" Oti,.;~ 11.11'" ...... ol ,,,..._ "She •• 

...,.... "... piKed ". ,he l10001 _ ._ II>< 
atI,he.... 1ft ...... , 10 fill up ,he oido _,.i.l., ' David', 
la..... t.. ion.· • ohon .n,""". W. hi.. k.pI -She,· 
bu'n.- a' ,lI< . .... 1>.,,,,ly 'Q ''''iII di_"""i<ol <00. 
fwlon, "ill. i, ;.. V'" 'u'" b~ ,,;.. 01 'he .......,Iy 
A ....'~. ,u.....,i,ho. ..... on o ld f.....i.. ot s..,,<d 
H><p " ...n. Who, bo"" pioo< 'Q .......... LPl 
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PREFACE 


This album 01 Sacred H¥p iOI'Ip. r~ 
II 1M Ih;ny....~nlh annual ""';(111 nf 1M All· 
Inma Satrtd Harp Singing COII\'Cnlinn al Ihe 
counhou ... in Birmingham. Auglill 1941. aDd 
issued 01\ lhe occalion 01 lhe hund.edlh onn;· 
>,usary of T~ Sl>Crtd Horp. p.~~m s I cross 
section Qf • Iradilion which was bo.n cenl uries 
ago in Ih~ Brilish Isks. el'O$SCd Ihe Allanlic wilh 
Ihe carly colonists. look on lhe colors of lhe 
ei&hleenth..:cnlury linging school. and, afle. the 
Revolulion. Slmad ;nlO II>e . emottsl pans of 
IIIe Southeill. 

Ou.in, the )'OUth 01 011' rePl'bli<:, and nOlably 
in Ihe Soulhcul, Ihe Iradilion was enriched by 
numbtflQJ iOI'I&, lat en over from the ~un· 

wriucn millie" 01 the freer and less ltamP>e1ed 
croup' 0( Baptists. Melhodists, a nd PrQbyter· 
iaM. '"'" new componenl consisled of home· 
IPlin ""I'$C (0' its cquivaknl by such W'l'itUS 
at Isaac Wlm and John NeWlon. who wc•• 
clOSll 10 the folk in mind and feelin,) sel 10 
ancienl melodies bormw<:<:l from equally hoary 
"Je"'\llays" like "Barb3.a Alt.n" and even from 
the fiddle and bagpipe •• po'lOry. 

TIlt SI>CrM lIorp is the tilic of a colleclion 
of sac:rod sonp compiled by B. F. While and 
E. J. Kin, and published by J. L. Whi~ al 
AIIInll. Grorgia, in 1844. lIS tunes ''"C•• prinled 
in lhe Am(rican·in''Cnled fOllNhape IIOlC$ whic h 
conformed 10 lhe old English /tNqI,/"""i sol· 
ntiulIj(lll heard 011 these: f«Ofds as a pl'Clude 
to the oingin, 01 1M words. This booI::: iIOOO 
beam. tbc ' '$onJ bible~ 01 I(:ns 0( thousands 
of CO\lOlry oingtrS in a dozen Soulhm. " ales, 
and eYj:n now (;lI lal~ revised edilion appeartd 
in 1936)· shows few sigru; 0( obsoIes«n~. 

Are lhe Sacrod Harp p;..ccs "folk .onll'" 
Wilh g.oup singing like Ihis. old ROIionl a. 10 
"wh~t is fol k ..,ng" have 10 be al1ered ..,mcwh~1. 
The fascinaling folk ""yle" of Ihe individu . 1 
has 10 be Io<:.ificod in a me3.<Ul'(: 10 the exigen. 
e~1 of lhe IVouP, Harmony crunes in. Sort~ 
slylel de",,(op. But if any ddense were needod 
for claNin, Ihis as folk music. lhe def.nder 
_k1 merely point by ...~y of compa.ison 10 

• n.o ___M ""'..... -. io 1911. n- IMcr· 
_ ... _ ....... c..". ....y .... so I."", s.c• ." 
II.... h bl;,t,.., ~n,. IDC.. oon...... "10, ...... 

mO$I 0( the ><>-called folk music 0( continental 
EUf(lpe. Such compariiOl'l would make den thaI 
lhea while spirituals and e'"Cn lhe ··fu,uin," 
.on" ( though pe.haps nOi the anlheml). if 
joogcd by lhei. mod:tl. melodic, harmonic, alld 
le.lull aspccLS, are far more fi.nlly roolod in 
tradiliOIl and far less afTet lod hy u.ban lrends, 

In slr"";ng tI1e folk hymn and the ··fuguing·· 
song Iypes of the dghtoxnlh and nineleen lh 
~ntU1ic£ lhe Sacrtd Harp felk h.:i.... lhown ,nod 
seme. The othe. Iypcs of songs in lheir booI::: 
(cam p.m<etins lpiritu al! and ,cligiOllI ballads) 
do not lend IhemsclV<:$ $0 easily 10 lhei. Jar~ 
group parHinging uno;k. \.lkin" 

Funht:r information as to lhe Sacrod Harp, 
its singcn, songs, and Iht: broa<k. piQUIll 01 
American religious folk mllSic: may be found in 
four boob by ~ Pullen Jackson: Whir.. 
SpiritU<J/s in a~ S<Julh~m Up/lJIId. (Ch:tpeJ Hill, 
Uni""ni!y 01 North Carolina Prns. 1933). 
which tdl. of lhe tradi tioo chie My in oor limes; 
Spiritual FO/k-Sonr' 0/ corly Am(,iaI ( New 
Yo.k : J. J. AuguSlin. 1937) . 2'0 lun., and 
lex II; Do""'·/::4<I Spj"',,,ul, oml 0 /1"' 1 0/ Oldrtl 
Timt. ( Ne... York: J . J . Au,uSlin. 1943). 300 
lunes and texIS; and Wllil( ond Ntl' O Spi, jll,o/s. 
Thti, Lift Spall ",,J Ki,u!Jip ( New York: J . J. 
Augustin. (943). ,,·hid. I.call 01 lhe whole 
2O()..)'Car mm"Cmenl in .digious Iolk oong; Anna· 
bel Morris Buchanan. FoIJ: Hy",ns '" Atn(,iN 
(New Yort: J. FISChe. ~nd Urother. 19)8)' ~flY 
songs ~rrangcd lor choi. : John P",,'Cll. Annabel 
Monl$; Budlanan. and Hill(111 Rufty. nov/ .... 
FoJk HymlU from 11M Old ShtJpr NOlt II,.",,, . 
booIcs and from Q,oJ Tradili<HI (Nt.. Yort : 
J. Fi$Cho:r . nd Brother. 1914) •••",nged ror 
choi . : The Old Ifarp Singus 0/ Nwh,·iIIr. T~"" .• 
S"iu 0/ Old A mer;""" Folk "'''''RS (New York : 
J. Fischer and Brothe •• I936) . arra ll!.,,,,,,, n!s for 
chorus. Two of Ihe old eompillllions ••e It ill 
obl.inable in new edilions: O,iginal S'lCrrd l/,lfp 
(Dfluan R~vi.ion) (Hnlcyvill". Ala. : SlICrcd Heart 
Publi....ing Company. Inc" 1936 ). f.om wrueh 
lhe songs 01 this ~Ibum wetC lung; and Tht 
Sou/he, n H(JFmo ,,-y $ongbool< (New York : Has· 
linp House, 1939). Ihe 18 S4 <:<:Iitinn. repro
duced, with an introd"';lion by tile Ffdcral Writ· 
UI' Projto<1 of ](cnl.,.;ky. WOI'b PrO£fCSS Ad· 
min'5lr.ltioo. 

, 






HYMN' 

Ai_ WINDHAM. (Odgh\tJl S(Jtred Harp. p. 38.) 
Led by "Uncle Dock" Owen of Sand Moun
tain, Marshall County, Alabama. 

The Sacred Harp editor attributes the tune 
to Daniel Read (Massachusetts, 1157_1836) . 
Charles z..uner in hi. Ancitm Lyre calls the 
melody a chorale by Martin Luther, arranged 
by Read. Note that the .ingers raise the sixth 
tone of the scale and lower the seventh, thus 
making over what is printed as E-minor into the 
Dorian mode. The word. are by I,aac Watts. 
For a variant from oral fai t tradition, "'" Jact_ 
oon, lk!w"..East SpirilU{J/,. No. 103. 

t. 	0,,,0.0;1 i. '"" ",0<1 that 1<0<1. «l <l<ath 
And thoound. w.lk tOIl<'II<, !here; 

B.t wi>dom ,how, "~",row ",th 

W;,h Ix« ""d ,11<,..,. t,av·IO'. 


2. 	 "O<ny ,b),><U••nd to,e tby ",,","" 
'"he 1I,<I<oll1<r', ;r... command; 

N.,ure mu" <. 11 II<r 1"1<1 but d,,,,,.. 
If >he woold I.in ,hi, he.v·nty l.nd. 

A2-M&\R. (Original S(JCT~d Harp, p. 49 .) Led 
by Paine Denoon of Birmingham, Alabama. 

The lune i, generalty attributc<.l to Aaron Wil· 
liam. (England , 1734- 1776) . The word. are by 
Jesse Mercer. 

1. Will God f""yet ,.".,. on. 

Hi. ,.nth foreyer omoke 


Ap';n" 'II< ~opl< of H;, 1",e. 
H;, JiUe ell""," nock? 

2. 	 11I;0r. of.1I< .<ibe,.., <l<arly boU£h' 
With t~" R.edecmc,·, blood. 

No, 	I" Thy Z;oo be fo ,&o', 
WII<,.. on« Thy itO')' "ood. 

A 3_WONOROUS LOVE. (Originai Sacred 
Horp. p. 159.) Led by Lee Welt, of Jasper, 
Alabama. 

The tune i. a ""rsion of a very old melodic 
pauem best known by its a.sociation with the 
250-year-old ballad about Captain Kidd (see 
Jack,on. Spiritual Folk Songs oj E~rly America. 
No. 88 , and lk!wn_East Spirituals, No. 272). 
Like "Windham," lhe tuoe i. primed in the 
nalural minor and sung by the Sacred lIarp 

singers in lhe Dorian mode, as heard here. The 
author of the words is unknown. but he was 
probabty an American of t~c early nineteent~ 
century when Ihe "Captain Kidd" song formula 
began 10 be widely sung 10 easily made religious 
texiS. 

1. 	 Wh.t wond""" lo,e;' ,h;,' Oh . "' Y soul' OIl. my 
soul! 

Who< 	wood",.., 10"" i, th;,' Oh. my soul ' 
Wh. t WOndfO", love i. tbi .. 
ThO! "' u"'" ,11< Lon! "I bh" 

To bear the dre.dful "",oe for my soot. fo r my
""u'. 

To be., 'he dreadful """" fo, my >0<11. 

2. 	WII<n I wa< ,;n, ;,,£ down , ';nr.;n~ down. ,inlin, 
do,.·n. 

WII<n I w," ~nk ; ", down. ';Or.;OIl down. 

When r w,"" . l n~ l ns Gown 

B<"e>.lh Goo', ,~t<oo, frown. 


Uri" I. id .,id" HI, «own for my >QUI. fo' my "",I.
et";,, ' , ;d .,;<1< H;, « own lor my ooot. 

J. A"d who" f,om <I<"h I"m free. I"Il ' ;"1 on, rn ,ing 
00 

And when from ~e.th l"m I,ee. 111 , ;nl ""', 
And whe n from death I"m fret. 
r l l ';"i.nd joyful be. 

And ,hrooih <t<rn;'y 1"11 ,;"£ on. 1"11 ,i", on. 
And ,h 'QU,h <tem;,y 1"11 , ;n. <m. 

A4-LOVER OF TilE LORD. (Origi>UJi Slll;r~d 
Hwp, p. 124.) Led by Lonnie P. Odem of 
Sl. Joseph, Tennessee. 

R. H. Reeve'. Georgia /a-sol-Ia mUSICIan, 
made Ibis song for the 1869 edilion of lhe Sacred 
Harp oul of a gospet hymn then popular and 
subsequcmly widely par<.>died , of which he used 
the infcctious chorus wilhom change . Songs like 
this show that the Sacred lIarp folt were ~ol 
completely immune to the gospel hymn virus 
wh;ch was in the air during the lasl half of the 
nineteenth century. 

Loy"",, of pl<".", """e th. n Goo, 
Fot yOlO Ue ,uffered ", in; 

FOT you tne S"." ,pli , H;, blood. 
And ,h.1I He bleed;o ""in? 

Cllotu" 

01>. roo '""" be . 10;·'" of 'II< Loro, (3) 

0, yOU , . n1 iO'Oheaven when)'OO' <10:. 

(K,p<al.j 

, 
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"FUGUING" SONGS 


AS__MOl'iTGOMERY. (Origillal SlICfed H~rp. 

p. 189.) Led by Mrs. Delilah IXnscn Posey 
of Birming/lam, AI.bama. 

The tune i$ anributcJ by lhe Sacred Harp 
editor (0 David Morgan, "about 1805:' The 
word, are by isaac WallS . 

fa rl y. my Goo. wilbOu' deloy. 
I h .... to.\«k Thy fa"", 

My ,hi'>ly . pi';, f.in" ......y 
Wi''''''', Thy < ..... 'inllra<:•. 

So pi lgrim, on ,he _"hin, >and 
II<n..,h> buminj; oI:.y 

LOnJ; for a <oolilll .".a., or hondo 
And ,h<y mU$< d,int 0< di<. 

A6-NOR1111'lELD. (Original Sacred H~rp. p. 
ISS.) Led by Paine Ocnson of Birmingham, 
Alab"m•. 

The IUne is by Jeremiah Ingalls (Vermont, 
1764_1&28). The words are by Isaac Watt • . As 
to (he inleresting characlcr, Ingalls. and the story 
of the birlh of his "Norlhf,eld," see Jack,on, 
Down_Earr Spirituals. p. 12. and White w,d Ne_ 
gro Spirituals, Their U/e Sput! a,ui Ki~,hip. 
chap. 5. 

lIow Io::>tIa. <1<", Sov;",. 0 how Ions 
Shall "' .. "'ich' hoo, <l<lay! 

Fly '~'ih ."",nd. )-': .,h«l. of ,ime. 
Aoo b,;"i' ,II< promised d.y. 

A7_IOI.lNT ZION. (OritriM/ SIJC,..d /larp. 
p. 220.) Led by Mrs. Maud Moncrief of 
Birmingham, Alab.ma . 

A, to the maler 01 this "fuguing'" song, noth
;ng more is known Ihan the name Brown. which 
i< found in many of (he old fa-w i-fa ..,ng I>ooh. 
I'mm its meJodic lrend, along Ihe lines 01 lhe 
nalural hom tone<, and from its galloping mo,c_ 
men( one might suspect thaI il ",as originally a 
hunling song; anJ il sc<;mS to have an eighleenlh_ 
C(:n,u,y fla"",. 

The hin of Zion y;'kh 
A ,hou..oo .........~...". 

II<fo« " .• "'>.<h ,he he .. v·nly r..hI;. 
0 , ,,·.I~ ,II< IOl<I<n .' ...." . 

Tb<n 1<, you, ""0£' .bound. 
AT>d .'ery t••r be d,y : 

W.·", m>,.hilll 'hrDulh Imm."...!". 1" ,,,0<1.
To (oi",r world. on high. 

AS- MILFORD. (Origi",,1 Sacred H(UP. p. 273.) 
Led by Mrs. M. L . Mann of Opelika, Ala_ 
bama. 

Words and tune are allribulOO 10 John Slephen_ 
.on 	(Ireland. 1772-1 833). 

If "<li<h SU"I a Sav;""·, b;rob. 
On ,h. t au,piciow mrun. 

w. ",II m.y imi,." ,hei , miroh, 
Now 110 ,s,in;, born. 

A,_STRAn'I£LD. (Original Sacred /Iarp. p. 
142.) Lcd by John M. Dye of Birmingham. 
Alabam a. 

The source 01 Ihe tune;s unknown. It is a good 
example of lhe cighlcenth-<:entury "fuguing" 
manner in England and America. II i, printed 
in F_minor but . ung;n the Dorian mode (no(ice 
Ihe rai,cd s ixlh on Ihe laSI 'yllable of "eternal"). 
The words arc by isaac Watt • . 

Th'OOlh ...,y .......,n,l God. 
ThOll .n OUt "'S<. our..t• •bod<; 

Itich w•• Thy ,hroll<.n: It••v......... mad< 
0 , ...rth Thy humble rooutoolla;d. 

AIO- EVENING SIIADE. (Original Sacred 
/lUFp. p. 209.) Led by E un. Vee Denson 
Nail olilirmingham, Alabama. 

The e()"'poser is unknown. 10hn Leland (Mas
,"chusens, 1754-1841 ) i. cre<:lited with the 
words. Lel.nd was a Bop(i,t ;(ineram pre.cher 
who WllS active in Virginia for filteen yean alter 
Ihe revolulionary war. See J ackson. /)own_Emt 
Sp;r;ll<a/s. pp. 165 and 210. 

I. 1"he ~'Y i...... ..... ,on<. 
The ...ninl>hnd.. 'PPO""°""Y "" . lI re"",m"", .... 11.
'n.. ni£ht of d"lh i. ".... 

l . 	W. loy 00' &0'''''''10 by. 
u~ ",It bod. '" ,Ut; 

So d..,h ",.ill """" dl"""", u' .11 

Of ",h.l .... ,,",. """..... 




Bl_BM.LSTOWN. (Originol Sourd Harp. p. 
217,) Lcd br Ernesrine Ttplon 01 Bifminl' 
ham, Alabama. 

The COO1J1OK' oIlhi. "fugue" i. lhe u,ly nine
l«mh-ttntu'l' iinsin, school masler. Nehen,iah 
Shum .... y. It wu eommon prop:ny in Soul""m 
/d..w/./a tunc I>ook$ during the early <kcadCi 0( 
the nin<:lc<nlb cenlury. Tn<: WOfds are by Isaac 
WailS. Tbi. $On, is ben: intoned by a male sinscr 
as is usual whe n a woman leads. 

O",a' VooJ. ,,1<1'1<1 "h ile Zion .;nl' 
TI>c io~ 'hOI from Thy ~""<f'''' .prinl"
'1"<> >p<fI<l _ doy ,,·;,h Tilt< "" .."h 
El«ffil•• ,""""'1><1 <1.:1,.. 01 '" ~"'. 

B2-F.:I)O.\I . ((#;';l1l>I Socud Harp. p. 200.) 
l«I by Mrs. lklibh Domon Posey of 
Birmingh>m. Alabama. 

The lUO>C: i. by John C",", (1774. 1855). He 
was an Ent!i'hman who ""(ern ' 0 RaltiJllOl\\ as a 
boy al>d remained then: the rest of hi. life. The 
word. are by l",ar; Wa"• . 

Wi,h ""''' .0<1 """"" _0<1;"1: "-1, 
Add ..... 'M I.o<J "" h;;h: 

<h.. ,......·n. tI. ,pte.d. 1[ ;' douo.t~ 

And ""IO" ,·.il ,fie .ly , 
II...-.t. IIi. &how'" of ble",;nl' d""'n 

To <I..., 'h< pl.;n, below: 
tI ..... ~<lI ,,,. ...... , .. """'"IO;n, "_'n 

AfI<l_n;n ""11e\....",... 

Bl--.·II.LMOKL (OrjgitlQ/ SocwJ ""'p. p. 
434 .) Led br EmtsIine TiptOn of Birmin~ 
ham, Alahan... 

CompoiW fo< Ihe 1869 edition cl T~ Sacttd 
"arp by John 1'. Roes (182&-1900), prominent 
/a..w/./a m..,ician of Georgia. Lit e many anol"". 
Southern linging master before and afte, his litn(, 
Rccs eomposod failhfully in tbe cight<:enlh"",,"' 
tury English al>d American "fuguing'" manne'. 
Words arc by O. HcginOOlhonl (England. 1744· 
1168). 

",UI G<od. leI ~II my,un<ful ..,....'" 
A,,·. k., and ';rq; Thy m;""~ _: 

Thy kono.l ,.,....1,... my <;«1"'1 hooI... 
'l'Iry Iw>oI from ~.".""" my boi.. ea ..... 

, ."'" "';111 ..,.. ,;11 ....u........ 

ToII .......OId ......."' ... _mor",


AOId ....... <Ioolh Th~ _..--

Throup ....'ta....... ,...n ........ 


B~\lmls. fO,i,inal StIard ""'p. p. 460.) 
Ltd by "Uncle Dod;M 0..,," 01 Sland Moun· 
l~in. MaMall Coun'}·. Alablt ..... 

Composed aher fhe ei&hf<:enl/>.«nlury '"fu· 
guin,' I""nner by the Georgian. Min Sorah 
La""aSfer, for the 1869 edition 0( TM Stlu<,d 
lIa,p. Ahhoogh lhe author .,( Ihe WQI"d. Is un· 
known. their familiar folk.h}'mn ehaf'a<fer Inds 
OIlC to SUS"""' Ihat Mi .. Lancasler wrole Ihe 
wo«i l. 100. 

I. COm< o n, my f<lIo~' ~;Iidm•. ,,,me 

AtIIIl" ",.11 .. h.ot'n;.,. .......... 

W. ><>on wll I..,,, '"')'Oft l>I<ot >110«. 
W"« po;n .nd>Or'OW .,. no rnor<: 
Thoro "" ""'1.........11_. 

F.,..",-eo- bk1l. 

~. 	 No> ....""" 'hon "'" jop ,..11 ~_, 
s..:..~ Irom ""·'r -...l !'J'" 
N<>o;.1"", 11>0,.,,,,,,,, _ "';' 
Shall .'" 4;.rurb our rae .pioo. 
" 'lin> ,,·;,h I """...... ,,~ «I"" 

F",,,,~, hle>l. 

1I5-11USSION. (O, ig;,IQ/ Sac, .. J ""'p. p. 204.) 
Ltd by A. Marcus Calle.,( Allanl•. G<o<·· 
cia. 

No Irxc h:» I>ct:n found of the aUlhor of lhe 
lu,,,, (reproduc:ed in b<bon. Do.. ·"· ,;",, Spj,ir. 
ual~. No. J~). It has earmarb of I"" old lOng·
Ii'" carol airs. Tbc \txf is a b:ollad of rcliJious 
cxpcricnr:<;: and c~hort:"'K:>n. Its fYIIe: was "'idcly 
l"'I'ular among the country aapli~u of Amcric~ 
for a ceillury beginning bef",,: lhe re~ol ulK:>n "ry 
",at . 'n..: pr~""nt cUm pl<. in the Ncw Engl.tl>d 
IraJilion. c,n"rged in 1809. The rdigiOU1 b.l· 
lad •. being by ""lure "ne·, inger piett•. <lid nOl 
fil ""cll illl<) Ih" four·part music,,! ><:l1illg ofkrcd 
by 'I"Ih' S'I("""J H",p 

...''''"~ _I•. ~II '''<0';'''' ,;"<.
While ._..... \_;" Goo', n.....: 

..."" ~ "" ;, ,;.. .nd foU, I;.·•. 
Como, MU 'M <""""I 0/ • I,;"nd. 

1".< _th' I... (,I;.. itt P;II',;". 10)'> 
AIkl nnetd "'" kI,;,.. _on ot v""': 

.... 1 "".... k""", .._ ..I jop. 
1).. ;1 I hunl my S.x.,.·...okc. 

" 




J\6-YAIN WORL D ADIEU. (Original S«ml 
lI<lTp. p. 329.) Lc<I by A. Marcus Cagle of 
Atlanta. Georgia. 

The tune and arrangement arc attributed by 
the S«r~d Harp editonlO Elder Edmund Duma., 
primitive Baptis, preac~er and fa..ro l-Ia singer 
during the fi rst half of the nineteenth ce ntury. It 
Will laken into the 1859 edition of The Sacml 
J/lWp. For a variant. $« Jackson. Spi,i,"a1 Ft>li 
Scnrs 01 E4r1y Amnial. No.6. Ekkr Dumas', 
tune i, a version of the old Irish melody. " Rods 
of Pkasnrch (} 01l,1IilI 0/ 1M f riJ:h Ft>li $ong So

R1_	 H F..AVENLY VISION. (Orlfjllill S«rM 
IIllTp. p. 250_) Lcd by Paine Demon of 
Birm ingham, Alabama. 

Composc<\ by the fol ~-mindcd William Bil
li ngs (Ma><&ehusetts, 1746-1800) . For a hun
d,,:d yea.. thi, anthem was a high .pot in the 
ncMe vemen[s of the duwn.ea,! . inging school 
fOlk. Long ,ince disoppeared {ron' [bose part•. 
it is It ill a belm'ed showpiece of the Sou!l>crn 
/INQ/-Ia !-ingcl3. Bi llings based hi, text on R~"· 
r/tJlioIts. chap. v-viii. 

! boh<kI. at!<! 10 a pnI .....I'~.......hO;:h no moB <:<><!Id 
_.mber; 

·I'_ ..nd. '" _ and I<n 'i...... ,bou<aDd..""""""ods '" tII.,....nd~ Ol>d ..~ ,imes '1Ioousonds. "c.. 
Stood I><r_ ,J-.: ....mb, "od tllor IIad p.lms ;u tile;, 

h,nd...00 they cea>e<l no' d., nor n;;ht ...yin" 
II<>Ir. holy. holy. holy. hoi,. Lo,d God Almi;hty. 
Which wa..•0<1 ... and i, 'u <0""' . 
Which ..... ,00 ;.. .0<1 i. '0 como. , ... 

And t hu,d • m;lh,y __I ftyln, ,h,ouJII .... mKl$! a/ 


" cov·" . <rrl", witll. IOool "'""". 
W.... """'. W<><, wo<. 
110 ...10 ......rib b,- , ....... a/ tilt ' rum.,.' ..bicIt .. YO'.-.Aod ._ tile IaoI ,rum"", __• ,lit """ ""'" ... 

..,.... rid! men and poOr. bond . nd ' ree. p ....red 
d...,,,,,I,,,, ,0"",lI<r. ond cried 10 .... "",h ,t>tI 
""",n'".. '0 fall ,,_ 'h<m Ond hide tl><m f""" 
'lie r_ of !<;m 'hOI "".,h OIl ,lie ,h",.""

1'0' ,I>< ~,. .. d.y of 'I>< Lord II <om<. 000 who ",.11 be 
obi, '0 " and? 

For ,I>< I '''' d.y of tho Lord " COlI... ond who ""II be 
• hk '0 " ,oo? 


Aod who ""II be ,1>1< ' 0 ".,-.;17 


ally. u ii. 73). Thtte is no d .... to the aut bor
ship of the text. A guess from inletn.l . vide""" 
would ploot: il in eightoent~-«n tury England. 

W..,. fi>< <,,,...t "'0,1<1. w, ""'. 
And .... ar. ,,1m ,0<1 , k" ••'. ol<.r. 

Aod fa;' h in l""'I, ...rcI... 

And d;",.. , bill' a/ C.n••• ri... 

T ho "",I for joy ,hon 01a",1It, "';ou. 

And Iood he.- holld"joh 01"... 

V.in workl........: 

And Ioood brt holklllJolt __ 

V.in worl<l. adieu. 

V.;" """"• ..ue•. 


IIS-DA YID'S LAMEr-.TAnON. (Orjlillill Sa
(lTd IIllTp, p. 268.) Led by Howard Den
son of Tuscaluusa. Alabama. 

Compose<! by William 8~linp (Massachu
scm, I 746-1 800 ) , 1be te~t is based on II Som_ 
uel, xviii. 33, 

[)avid til< .in>: w.. vie~ 000 mo~. 

11< wen' '0 hi, ch.mber. hiJ cb.mbe,••no.! _pi,

And all II< "-<n' I>< .... pl ••,-.;I ..... 

O ..y .....1 0 my 00II1 

WoWd '" God I had d;od. 

Woukl", God I bad d;od. 

W""kI '" God I had diod 
!'or ,t..<,. 0 ..u.s.."". Illy 00II. my _I 

89-SIIERBURNE. (Orjgil1tll Sl>Crtd JI..,-p, p. 
186 .) Lcd by R. M. Hornsby of Cl2,y County. 
Alabama. 

Composed by Daniel Rcood (Massachusetts, 
11!14- 1836). WOlds a.-e by Nahum Tall: (of 
TalC and Brady. noted psalmboo~ l utl>ors); firs! 
published in 1698. 1be words wc.-e 'UMeq""'ntly 
widely lung tu ful ~<arol tun.., fur C~ri"mas , 

Whi~ oIItpl>erd. "'''<he,! thei, Rock. by n;p.,. 
,0.1 1"'00<0"" the I TOIlnd• 

Tilt ,_1 of the [.on! come down. 
And I Io<J ""- ..""nd. 

" 
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